
TWO CENTS WORTH
OUR NEXT MEETING:

Sometime in 2021, Summer

The Board  has decided to cancel all meetings until further notice.  This decision was made 
keeping in mind that The Village of Hillside will be compliant with the state of Illinois and Governor 
Pritzker's rules for gatherings. Meaning the Village of Hillside has no idea when and if things will start 
to loosen up regarding meetings. No advanced notice is received by any city governments in the state 
so they know what is going on at the same time we the general public are notified. So we the Hillside 
Coin Club will continue to follow the direction of the state of Illinois rulings and hope that meetings 
might commence in the summer of 2021, however we do not know we will continue to advise the 
membership.

It has become increasingly harder to put together this newsletter each month, as you see they 
get further apart and later each month.  I so want to put a date and a time for the next meeting, 
however, I know that reality is still many months away.  So I hope that while we can’t be together to 
share our recent coin and currency finds you are continuing to “work” on your collections whether by 
organizing your current collection, scouring the internet for new pieces or having the luck of finding it 
at your favorite coin shop or those few and far between shows.

Enjoy your Holidays, however, they may look, whether they are smaller and simpler than usual 
or they are still the same people you celebrate with every year. Feel blessed with the gifts you have 
and treasure your loved ones. 

Happy Hanukkah, Merry Christmas and Happy New Year, may 2021 bring us all blessing and 
good health.

Until we can meet again stay safe, be healthy, wear a mask and treasure the opportunities that 
you can during these strange and trying times.

*Remember all those who paid in full their dues for 2020 will have those 
dues credited to 2021*



I will try to keep up to date in the next few months so if you have something you’d like to share 
with the club please let me know, Melissa G., mjbicicleta@aol.com. 

Treasurers Report
- No change, however I do believe the PO Box will have to be paid in the 1st quarter of 2021

New Business
- If you are aware of any club member who could use well wishes please let me know you can 

send an email to Melissa G. at mjbicicleta@aol.com.

- Happy to report Nick Weiss is well after his hospital stay.  Thanks to all who sent well wished.

  UPCOMING COIN SHOW SCHEDULE
 Local shows, Itasca, Niles and Countryside are cancelled until further notice. Once these 
shows return I will make sure to include them in the newsletter.

To the best of my knowledge there are no local shows in the coming months.  I believe 
February will be the next show in Tinley Park.  I will share that information as the show gets closer.

HCC meetings are held the 1st Monday of each month at the Hillside Community Center, 1 Lind Street, 
Hillside, IL 60162, one block West of Wolf Rd, one traffic light North of Roosevelt Rd.  Occasionally meetings 
are the 2nd Monday when Holidays or Elections conflict.

(just west of Proviso West High School).

(The Hillside Coin Club Membership list is kept confidential)
P.O. Box 750 Hillside, IL 60162-0750

Website http://www.hillsidecoinclub.org
(please note our new website)

Questions to hillsidecoinclub@gmail.com
Visit us on Facebook Hillside Coin Club

Member of A.N.A # C-1122583,   C.S.N.S # R 11789,  I.L.N.A. # C-2718

Upcoming Meeting dates and topics

- Sometime in 2021, most likely Summer
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